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Tho Citizens' Commlttco will do well

to tako n lino from tho suggestion of

P. C. Jones In connection with tho Ho-

tel stables affair.

Whilo Minister Young Is making
preparations for bitumen streets, the
plan should Include sufficient funds to
Keep tho streets clean. Honolulu Is

far from being a second Now York In

tho caro of Its streets.

The progressive spirit of Maul citi-

zens now finds expression In the week-

ly paper, tho "Maul News,' 'owned and
edited by O. B. Robertson of Walluku.
Tho first Issue Is n very creditable one

and gives promise of editorial strength
and financial prosperity. The Bulletin
extends greeting to the "babo' of Ha-

waii's nowspapcr family.

latest returns from Ilullcr's opera-

tions lndlcato that war news from
British sources has to bo taken with u
grain of salt. The numerous stai ts and
equally frequent retreats In tho cam-

paign for tho relict of Ladysmlth calls
to the minds of many tho old "On to
Richmond" cry of tho Civil War.
Marching on I.adysmlth Is a very dif-

ferent proposition from getting ih"ro.

Tho most rental kablo feature of the
opium tralllc today Is that tho markot
docs not contain a big surplus. Under
tho forced economy at tho custom
house, tho collector general has, as a
rulo a sufllclcnt number of guards to
supply half n man to each vessel In
port. Owing to tho Inability of guards
to be In two places at onco the route
for contraband goods In Honolulu Is
practically clear. .

Pacific Heights property owners have
established a precedent In furnishing
labor for tho unemployed that might
well be followed In other portions of
tho city. A special effort to furnish
employment in theso days can bo put
down as philanthropic effort. If tho
government would accept tho object
lesson furnished by private citizens,
much of the distress and crowding of
boarnlng houses would bo allovlated.
A placo to stay and an opportunity to
earn sufllclcnt money to buy food will
straighten out many of the difficulties
occasioned by tho largo army of unem-
ployed now In tho city.

Tho destruction of infected Asiatic
foodstuffs presents n problem of com-

paratively small Importance, as com-
pared with tho Importation of new
goods. Tho Bulletin endorses tho
proposition to destroy tho goods, but
tho community must realizo that it
cannot tako any merchants property
without giving fair financial return,
ThlB wo bcllovo tho pcoplo nro ready
to do rathor than incur tho risks oc-

casioned by throwing theso goods on
tho market. But having made proper
amends for tho work of destruction,
tho authorities cannot prevent mer-
chants dealing in Otlcntnl goods from
going Into business again. Chinese or
Japanese htivo tho samo i Ights to con-

duct mercantile business that tho
Americans havo. Whllo considering
tho sower system, garbago crematory
and other necessities forced upon tho
city for proper protection from epldem
les, tho authorities should noi foreot

lug a modem fumigating plant for
handling tho goods Imported from tho
Orient. Honolulu's equipment for
handling freight from Infected ports
should bo second to nono in any port of
tho United States. Tho daugsra now
offered through our Intlmata relations
with tho Orient will bo doubled when
tho of tho Nlcuraguau
canal places tho port in closo contact
with tho yellow fovor dhtrlctn. This
policy of shutting out imports from tho
Orient cannot continue. Thero is no
necessity for Its rociu renco if proper
measures aro taken to guard tho port.
San Francisco and Now York do not
rcfuso freight. If t'io poit Is properly
equipped thero la no reason why Hnnn-Jul- u

should do so In tho future.

a ,wltfrf ifrf- - IJnfi...'.y,' fad tftajmttfHj'- .St' i.' ".
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A POLICY.

The tone of Minister Young's tf"
markson tho completion of public work
has tne true progressive ring which tho
people like o hear. Tho Bulletin be-

lieves that If Mr. Young has free swing

his words will be promptly followed by
works. He approaches tho difficulties
of tho situation In n business like man-

ner that should enlist to his effort the
moral support of every citizen interest-
ed In the welfare of tho city.

Tho Bulletin heartily endorses Min-

ister Young's policy in forging ahead,
oven If this may entail taking some
chances ns to where tho money will
como from. It is not tho intention of
the President or any other American
official ii.nt Hawaii shall stop work In

any department of tho government or
thnt tho cxecutlvo officers shall ccaso
their labors when difficulties nrlse.
Common business Judgment suggests
that tho President will provldo somo
wnys and means by which tho business
oi tho government may go on without
serious delays. Whether this will bo
accomplished through tho legislative
power delegated to tho Council of Stato '
or sanction of tho regular legislative t

session Is a matter of comparatively
small Importance. Tho Bulletin be
lieves with Minister Young that tho
chances nro In favor of tho Council of
State. Do this as It may, It behooves
the heads of departments to bo up and
doing In splto of the handicap which
our curious position places on Immedi-
ate, legislation.

As was stated by Mr. Young In con-

nection with tho Wolluku water works,
when tho ucglslaturo passes nn appro-
priation for public work, tho natural
supposition Is that tho work Is to bo
done. If difficulties arise it Ib tho busi-
ness of tho Ministers to scheme to sur-
mount tho obstacle, not to put sun n
policy of rontlnuous dolny.

NEWS JOTTINGS OF MAUI

Walluku, Keb. IS. Tho youngest
child of Mr. and Mrs. David
Crowell of Walluku died on tho
10th Inst of fovcr and bronchitis. The
child was 17 months old.

Dr. Wcddlck, government physician
at Walluku being busy at Kahulul, Dr.
WInslow of Klhel was Instructed by
tho Board of Health to attend tho Gov-
ernment Dispensary at Walluku each
day for several hours during tho after
noon.

The first number of tho Maul News
was Issued Saturday, eb. 17. Flvo
hundred copies were struck oft.

Mrs. W. A, McKay, postmistress of
walluku, ns a precaution against tho
plague, is boiling all tho money that
comes into tho postofneo with a inlv
turo of sulphur. The employes of the
tax olllco wash their hands with a solu-
tion of carbolic acid every tlmo they
receive money in payment ot taxes.

Mr. J. If. Wodchouso. Jr. is assist
ing A, L. C. Atkinson at tho detention
camp.

The little schooner Moklhana after
being away for nearly two weeks try-
ing a landing of tho pnlals Intended for
tho lepor settlement, returned tho other
day having successfully landed all her
enrgo. Thero nro still over COO palals
at Kunuiui ready to bo sent to the
leper settlement, but thero Is no ves'
sel to tako them. Tho Maul Fruit &
Turo Co. nro not making nny more
palals for tho settlement for tho pres
ent until tuo authorities decldo upon
a vesacj.

Oco. Hons, Maul's unofficial delegate
to tho Honolulu Board of Health, re-

turned on Wednesday per steamer Lo- -
Iiun, with nn nlr of "So near yet so
far," not being nblo to go ashore at
Honolulu, but ho takes tho matter
with good grace. When Mr. Hons at-
tempted to get nshoro at Lnhnlna on
Wednesday In ordor to telephone for a
hack to bo ready at Maolaea Bay, tho
officials at Lahalna warned Mr. Hons
to "keep off" and ho did.

Consul Haywood beforo ho left for
Hllo last Wednesday, gavo deflnlto In-

structions to United States Agent Al-
len of Kahulul not to allow any com-
munications wltn tho American ship-
ping In tho harbor, without permis-
sion of tho Board of Health.

Tho landing of freight from tho
steamer Centennial and other vessels
In tho harbor Is very much retarded
on account of tho lack of workmen to
nnnuio tho rroigfit. No Kahulul men
nro nllowed to handlo tho freight.

Somo of our Walluku lights nro try-
ing to mako out how to wrlto down
1000 In Roman letters. MCM. Mnnn
XIXC, and MDCCCC aro nil claimed to
bo the right way.

Thero was heavy rain In Wiillnkn
and Kahulul last Thursday afternoon

tho immediate necessity of esUbl.sh- - '" '"J!!"thoroughly wet while

construction
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PROGRESSIVE

making their
rounds. Beautiful weather now for
two nays and tho streets nro quite dry.
Several of tho volunteer Inspectors
feel they ought to bo supplied with
umbrellas and rubber boots.

Mr. Kauhnnhaa, captain of pollco for
Lahalna, wns ordered away from that
district by tho Sanitary Commlttco last
Wednesday becauso ho brought four
Chinese refugees to Walluku last Mon-
day.

In tho Interest ot Pence.
Mnul Nows.

It Is to bo hoped that tho generous
donntlon which tho Hlloltcs mado for
the benefit of tho suffering poor In Ho-
nolulu, coupled with the prompt and
energetic aid which Honolulu Is

to lino In hor hour of troublo
will go far to rcstoro a feeling of mu-
tual friendship between tho two. Wal-
luku extends tho olive branch to both.

ART GOODS
Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

French White China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's VitrUiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures arc the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors,

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

Tne Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Art Rooms,
LIMITED

Hotel Stable Affair.
Kdltor Evening Bulletin: Tho Ad-

vertiser of oven dnto I have read and
noto the two columns on "Duty Cnlls
for Fire." It nppcars to mo that whilst
tho Advertiser may bo doing Its best
ns well as all other citizens to stamp
out tho plague, still theso paragraphs
should havo received more careful ex-

amination and tho opinions, ns to prac-
tical knowledgo of ttioso nsked to speak
on such a subject, Bhould bo well
weighed beforo being published, nnd I
feel that somo whose testimony might
bo of value, will see that such testi-
mony would hnvo been of greater valuo
to tho Board ot Health than mixed
up with other viows In n dally paper.

I personally feel that whilst the
Board of Health havo been harsh, somo
may say, still they had practical ex-
perience to gain nnd In tho caso ot
burning wooden buildings for they
havo not destroyed intentionally nny
brick or stono buildings that they did
It for tho best. Somo ot tho writers
hnvo mentioned tho names of owners
oi-- torca, Ono writer r. flcnr, ad-
mits that ho really knows nothing.
What valuo can his opinion havo only
to cast an impression that somo of the
other writers might, if possible "know
less."

I understand the action of tho Board
to bo this, First, they mado mistakes.
secondly, they made less mistakes, all
for tho want of practical experience

They now say. so 1 read it. that
whero people havo tho plaguo that if It
is caught through the mouth or nose.
that then whero they may work Is not
necessarily Infected and thus they Bnvo
tho Hotel StableB. 1 feci that when the
Japanese was taken sick, nnd they nsk-
ed stores, etc. to close, thnt then they
should havo quarantined tho stables.
Dr. Wnyson says that If thero is un-
doubted evidence that tho placo is In-

fected nnd Insanitary, this tho vlow tho
Board of Health wishes to take, and
then they act thereon.

Another strong point Is. thnt tho
Board takes notice of, can n plnco bo
properly fumigated such ns brick and
stono buildings, nnd if so, they tako tho
wen Known nnd propor precautions.

Good ndvlco to tho Board Is nil I
think that Is required, help them, do
not harraRs them. Yours,

CITIZEN.
Honolulu, Feb. 23, 1900.

Kentucklnn Blood.
Mnul Nows.

The shooting of Goobcl is nttribut- -
ablo to tho fact tnat thero was a Ken
tucklnn rather than a ltonubllcan nt
tho butt end ot the gun.

TAKE - IT - EEY- - SWING

-F- OR-

Veranda,
Lawn and
Lanal.

k Ift Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KHX.ER9' WiOOK, - - FORT ST.

'.&. u. 1 ,rt . 1 1"

Fort Street.
Books! Booh!

FINE.
STATIONERY!

Golden Rule Bazaar

316 FORT ST.

The Largest Stock of Miscel-

laneous Books in

the City !

.ALL BOOKS SOLD AT.

PaWisIiBr's Prices or Less !

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

816 FORT STREET.

THE SPOT "KASH"

KINGS.

Timely table of topics Intensely Interest-
ing to Intending Investors In

Clothing,
Hats and

Furnishing Goods.J
The articles advertised are what you

need now or shall In a verv short tlmr.
The prices we append are the result of ad
vantageous Purchases In the ntwn
We cannot guarantee to duplicate any
unci nigs ,ii icr wiesc iois are gone. HOW
ever, we will guarantee to sell for less
money than the average dealer can buy at
wholesale In large quantities. Our stocks
are t Igantlc. 1 lie assortment Is Immense.
No such establishment for profitable satis-
factory trading exists elsewhere on these
Islands. We have said It. We wait the
picture oi proving it to you personally.

iluHt received n lull line of
DUCK AND
CRASH CLOTHING

Men's Suits from io and up, '
Boys' Suits from fG and up.
Children's Suits from H and up,

.. .HATS at All Prices. ..
Nothing Resisted, Nothing Gained

Risk Your Ji.oo and get an English Square

SGT Remember we have the Knox
Agenc for Men's Hats and are Sole Agent
for Dr. Primel's Linen Mesh Underwear.

Mechanic"' Homo, corner Wotel and
Nuuanu etrototo, judging oy a,, week
or month. Terms: 25 and 60 centa
per night f 1 and 11.25 per week.
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Good Air. Good View. Gqoq Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

j&jSV

jay-- a

pacific
HEIGHTS.

H" "H" "W "H" rt

Via Maxima
iCaiuIani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, andj the work of

construction, equipping and installation placedin the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and wateif mains laid s

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water'-connection- s

will be granted on application.
An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or

the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
FAUHU HfclGHTS is the choicest and most select-o- f alllthe
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING &CO.
Progress Block.

Special

Corset

OCUfj , , .

Tib.! TTsTeelr.

Estnbllshed I860,

IN
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Tho Gold Bond is than

Merchant Street Side
Judd Building

u. ts.

Notice Wala- -
lua Com--

puny,
Notice Ishereb- - 'Iven that an assess-

ment of 6o per ceni nas been levied upon
the to.ooo shares, new Issue, of the Wal-lu- a

Agricultural Cj , Ltd., and that the
same will be due and payable at the office

f Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 15, 1900.

Secretary Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.

tfil
Notice of

Notice Is hereby given that the eighth
ItMessment of ten fioi ncr cent th

V "0 tock ot the HONOLULU RAPID
TRANSIT ANP LANP CO. will be due
and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, 411
Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
February. The shares upon which as
essment may remain unpaid after thirty

days from said date, will be declared
J. A. GILMAN,

Secretary H. R. T. & L. Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 1, 1000. 1419
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P. In all colors.
G.
NEMO-CORS- ETS In all color.
G. WAISTS,
G. WAISTS.
G. CORSETS.

, G. WAISTS.
G. YOUNG LADIES'

CORSETS.

See Display

in Our Window.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION

Assets: 25,21 1,910.18. J

INSURE YOUR LIFE

The Germania Life
InBuranca Company Nbw STork, j

Endowment Policy Bbttbb
Uovornmont Bonds.

Assessment
Agricultural

Limited.

E.P.TENNEY,

Assessment!
nn

de-

linquent

EMftETTMAY. Manager.'

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,.
Limited.

Merchant Street

m-.M- ia. 'WJMfcl
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